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viewpo¡nË

A good driver not only keeps his eyes on the road ahead,
he does not neglect glancing occasionally into the rear view
mirror. With a pictorial wrap-up in this issue, the 34th an-
nual session of the National Association of Free Will Baptists
is now history. Most conventions, like Christmas, are soon
put out of the mind until the next year. Before closing the
chapter, however, some reflections and observations still
linger.

Those who attended and especially the ones clriving werc
reminded anew how far our brethren in California have to
travel every year. The local committees h¡cl worketl harcl
preparing for the convention. Bctwecn the gracious efforts
of our host state and the use of excellent facilities thc con-
vention activities functioned very smoothly.

How refreshing it was to renew fellowship with those of
like faith and practice from almost forty states. It was a
blessed experience to pray, sing, and worship together,
Hearts were warmed by the faithful preaching of the truth.
The Holy Spirit was especially evident in the missionary
service. Besides a large number of visible decisions and a
record missionary offering many more we¡e stirred to a
new sense of commitment to world evangelism. A pastor
and his wife who did not make a public decision have al-
ready applied to the Foreign Mission Board for service in
F¡ance,

Departmental progress reports were encouraging and
stimulated a greater interest in the universal cause of Christ.
The adoption of a denominational budget exceeding
$2,300,000.00 challenges us to a greater manifestation of
stewardship responsibility. An attempt to present an overall
view of the work of the national work was somewhat over-
shadowed by quibbling over controversial matters and
misunderstandings.

As usual, our diversity becomes more evident when dif-
ferences of opinion arise. It is always a cause for dismay
when strong voices attempt to drown out weak voices. It
somctimes appears that some are prone to forget they are
¿rt a church convention instead of a political convention.
Contention and confusion is nothing new. But it is a poor
exantple for our young people who are emerging as future
denominational leaders; it is distasteful to laymen who are
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CONVENT¡ON IN RETROSPECT

attending in greater number than ever before; and it is

certainly grievious to the Holy Spirit.
The value of a convention is difficult to determine because

of the many factors involved. Yet, when so much time,
energy, and money is spent, some kind of evaluation is

necessary.
As I reflect on the convention, the.most significant thing

was the adoption of two resolutions, that were published in
the last issuc of CONTACT. Thc first resolution reasserts
our t¡nswerving faith in the verbally inspired, infallible,
authoritativc Worcl of God. The second resolution reaffirms
our wholc-hcarted conntitlncnt to the ftlndanrentals of the
Christian faith in general and thc Free Will Baptist clenomi-
nation in particular, and likewise our stalwart opposition
to all forms of false doctrine, including modernism, and to
all philosophies which soften resistance to false doctrine,
including Neo-Evangelicalism.

These resolutions are important for several reasons. In a

time of theological confusion when the 
.Word of God is

under attack by renowned religious leaders and many de-
nominations are unwittingly drifting into modernism and
infidelity, it is reassuring to know Free Will Baptists are
withstanding this spiritual apostasy. The national body did
not hesitate to speak loudly and clearly.

This decisive action also reveals that Free Will Baptists
have not lost their sense of di¡ection. By unequivocally
refuting theological error, it is quite evident that liberalism
has no foothold among us. The resolutions furthermore
serve as a deter¡ent to any theological pied piper, who might
arise to lead us astray. Finally, the resolutions are a witness
to the guardians and defenders of the faith that we are

united in maintaining an uncompromising position of purity
on Bibical principles.

It is gratifying to be a part of a movement which seeks to
faithfully honor the Lord and His Word of truth. As we
continue to adhere to the truth which we have reaffirmed,
our mandate is to go forth and zealously proclaim this truth
to an unbelieving world. The convention strengthened me

and gave renewed determination to work and pray for the
advancement of God's kingdom work through Free Will
Baptists.
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A I.ETTER FROM
THE EDITOR

Jim Owen Jones

A picture is worth a thousand words,
they tell us in communication circles. So

to give you some idea of the people,

the events, and the spirit of the 1970 con-
vention of the National Association of
Free Will Baptists, we have selected sever-
al photos of convention activities for our
cover feature.

The photo story concludes with a pre-

view of the 35th annual session to be in
Nashville, Tennessee next July 12-15. De-

partment heads and denominational lead-
ers are already planning for an attendance
of at least 5000. Since Nashville is situ-
ated squarely in the heart of the Free Will
Baptist populace, their estimates could
possibly run a bit short. lt will no doubt
be the largest convention ever,

A story by Roger Reeds, director of
the National Sunday School Department,
offers a valuable lesson for us in this
issue. lt is about a blind man who has
become an unusually successful Sunday
school teacher.

Donna Field's poems are featured on
page 10, They are presented here because
of their forthright beauty and simplicity.
Poems have a way of making us reflect on
ourselves and on our relationship toward
God.

The Woman's National Auxiliary Con-

vention will be featured next month. An
early editor of the Missouri Gem, one
time the voice of the Free Will Baptists,
credited the women with putting the Free
Will Baptists on the map in foreign mis-
sions work, both during the early history
of the Free -Will Baptist movement and
again in 1935. Next month, we shall see.
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Looking toward the Fresno Convention Center from
atop the Del Webb TowneHouse.

Nearly 2,000 persons nxet Íor worship services. Theme
wcts "Thy Word íi Truth"-John 17:17. Four olttstand-
ing speakers spoke on varíatíons of the theme: Rev.
Henry Lítteral, pastor; Dr. l. D. O'Donnell, president
of Oklahoma Bible College; Rev. Archie Mayhew,
míssionary; ønd Rev. J. E. Blanton, pastor.

Archíe Mayhew delívers missìonary nlessoge.

'l\ 
7fINISTER, delegates, visitors and missionaries repre-

lYl senting 39 states, two territories and five foreign
countries attended the 34th annual session of the National
Association of FJee Will Baptists, July 13-16, in Fresno,
California. The purpose of the annual meeting is threefold:
to carry on the denomination's business, to fellowship among
believers of like faith and pracfice, and to worship the Lord
in one faith, one fellowship, and one spirit.

When the National Association convened in Fresno, two
other meetings were held simultaneously. The Woman's
National Auxilìary Convention met on Tuesday, following
prcliminary sessions of its officers on Monday. The National
Youth Conference opened the week's activities with its
Sunday night youth service, then held its contests on Monday
afternoon and Tuesday, and awards were presented to the
winners Tuesday night. A Spanish banquet late that evening
highlighted the youth conference. An excursion trip .Wed-

nesday afternoon and a Project LIFE program capped off
the activitics.

A.

B.

c.
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D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

On Monday, the General Board spent the entire day in
session, receiving reports and conducting other National
Association business. The board consists of 41 elected mem-
bers, but about 60 persons attended the open session.

Masters Men and the Woman's National Auxiliary Con-
vention had special programs during the four-day session.
On Tuesday, the WNAC conducted business and a morning
worship service, then hosted a fellowship dinner for 244
guests that evening. The Master's Men hosted a noon lun-
cheon on Thursday on the campus of California Christian
College, a Free Will Baptist school in Fresno. About 100
laymen and pastors attended.

A highlight of the convention came Wednesday night
during the special missionary serviçe when nearly 100
persons came forward at the invitation by Missionary Archie
Mayhew to make decisions for Christ. Some came broken
and weeping to give their lives for missionary service. A1l
home and foreign missionaries attending the convention were
introduced from the stage, and received a standing ovation.
The Wesley Calvery family from Japan presented exception-
ally beautiful numbers in song.

Approxímately 60 persons attended the all-day General
Board meetìng.

Mrs. Vonette Bríght, wífe ol Campus Crusade founder,
BilI Bríght, was featured speaker at the WNAC dínner.

Officers of the IVNAC were officíal hosts lor the dinner.

244 guests attended the IVNAC fellowshìp gatheríng.

Mal Kìng, dìstrict attorney lor Ventura County, Calí-
tornía, was leatured speaker at the Laymen's Luncheon.

About 100 persons attended the luncheon on the Cali-
fornia Christian College campus.

Ray Turnage, outgoîng director of Mastey's Men, hosted
the luncheon.

Harold Hashímoto (third lrom left) receÍved the Layman
oÍ the Year award. Rev. and Mrs. Luther Sanders (left)
brought a group lrom the lVaípahu Free Wíll Bøptíst
Church, Hawaíí.

Home and foreígn míssíonaríes were ìntroduced from
the stage. Seated in front ol them are Rev. Joe Ange,
foreign mßsíons board chaírman; Executìve Secretary
Rulus Coffey; and Rev. Malcolm Fry, songleader for the
conventíon. Foreígn Míssíons Director Relord Wilson
and outgoíng Communicatíons Dírector lerry Bøllard
(not píctured) introduced the míssíonaríes.

The Wesley Calvery family, mìssìonaríes ín Japan, pre-
sented specíal music during the Wednesday evening
missionary service.

Some gave theír líves lor mìssionary servíce, Míssíonar-
íes to France, Dan and Margaret Merkh (rìght and left)
pray wíth a young couple (center),

J.

K.

Gt.

M.

N.
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Five thousand persons are expected to attend the 35th

annual convention in Nashville, Tennessee. next July 12-15'

Main assemblies are scheduled for the giant Municipal
Auditorium. National departments are al e:dy planning

large-scale activities.

With a large percentage of the denomination's membership

within a 500-mile radius of Nashville, hundreds of families
will have their first opportunity to attend the convention'
The National Association was organized in 1935 in Nashville'
Thousands will be able to tour the denomination's National
Offices to see the programs that have been achieved in the

past 36 years.

Make your Plans now to attendl

o

ÆQ. The Natíonal Youth ConÍerence, tneeting concurrently
with the convention, began with a specíal Sunday night
worship service, with about 700 persons attendíng' The

Catifoinia Youth Choir and a male qulrtet lrom Cali-

fornia Chrístian College presented special musíc'

P. Evangelist Ken Riggs was youth night speaker'

Q. On Tuesday eveníng, winners ot' the national contests

sponsored by the Church Training Service Department
were announced' CTS Dírector Sam lohnson presented

the awards.

R, Followíng the Tuesday night worship service, teens

enjoyed a late-evening Spanísh banquet. The theme wos

"Over the border wíth Christ."

S. These young people, who helped organize the youth

conlerince, watch Mrs. Pearl Ilillíams examine some ol
the 500 sqshes she made lor the Spanish banquet'

Samuel Johnsott looks on.

T. Youths enioy fellowsltip ot btutquet.

l). Nntíonìtl contest winners.

V. 2l booths displaying the work of the Nationul Associa'
tion and related mínistries provided conventioÌt guests

oppoîtunities to learn about the denomínation and its
people.

Downtown Nashville, Tennessee. The Natíonal Associa-
tion convenes here next summer. (photo-courtesy of
the Tennessee Conservation D epartment.)

Scene of the I97t conventíon-Nashville's Munícipnl
Auditoríum. (photo-courtesy oÍ the Tennessee Con'
servation DePartment.)

W.

X.
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How a Bli
TÞaches

W. ALMON CALVERT is a unique Sunday school
teacher.

* He teaches an Adult Bible Class with an enrollment
of 40.

* He spends at least 20 hours each week in lesson
preparation.

* He has earned his Preliminary Teacher's Certificate
in the Evangelical Teacher Training Program.

* He uses visual aids such as maps, chalkboard, flip
charts, and object lessons.

These facts about Almon Calvert set him apart from
many other Sunday school teachers. One other factor,
however, makes Almon Calvert all the more unique.
He is totally blind.

This distinguished, Christian gentleman is one of the
most fascinating persons I have ever met. I recently sat
in his Sunday school class and became completely ab-
sorbed in the lesson he taught. When introduced to Mr.
Calvert just before class, I became aware that he was
blind. He has unusual eye contact for a blind person,
and holds up his Bible when he refers to it so that one
soon loses the awareness of his physical defect. When
he welcomed me to the class he looked right at me. I
was amazed that the man knew where I was seated. I
was told later that he has the class president welcome
each person by name. He memorizes the names of those
present and tries to recall where they are seated. As he
judicously asks questions throughout the Sunday school
hour he looks to the person to whom he directs the
question. The man seldom misses.

On the afternoon after my visit to his class, I went to
the Calvert home, a small, five-acre farm just outside
Florence, Alabama. For years Calvert ran a poultry farm
but now is satisfied to "just raise a garden." He does all
of the handiwork around the house which includes paint-
ing, fence building, and lawn mowing.

Born in Lauderdale County, Alabama, Calvert went
through only the sixth grade in school because difficult
circumstances forced him to get a job. In 1942, at age
2L, he entered the service and was sent to Europe.

On June 6, 1944, the Normandy invasion of occupied
France by land, sea, and air took place along a 115-
mile front from Varreville to Calleville. One of the
beaches called Saint-Laurent has been immortalized by
the G.I.'s as Omaha Beach. Calvert participated in this

(
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beach landing, and was wounded slightly in thc arm and
hand, but after receiving medical attention he went
back to battle.

His 9th division pressed on across France and to
the Seine River. They met heavy resistancc from the
Germans as they approached Paris. In the crossing of
the Seine River Calvert was wounded a seconcl time. He
received schrapnel wounds in the back which required
more than just brief medical attention. He was sent to
the hospital and then home to the Statcs for a con-
valescent period. In a short time he recovcrccl complete-
ly and was sent back to France.

By the time Calvert rejoined his unit thcy had moved
near the Rhine River in Germany. Forccs wcrc mustered
to cross the Rhine for a sweep towards llcrlin. The
Americans were anxious to bcat thc lìussilns to that
city. As Calvert reachcd thc othcr siclc of thc lìhine river
with his division he was struck by a snipcr's bullet. In
an instant he became sightless. Thc bullct pierced his
temple and passed behind his left cyc, tlcstroying the
optic nerves in its path. The bullet cxitccl through his
right eye, destroying the sight of that cyc also.

Calvert was taken to the freld hospitul whcre emer-
gency surgery was performed. Long confìncments at
hospitals in Paris, New York City, and Palo Alto, Cali-
fornia followed. Surgery was performecl, but it was
definitely determined that he would never scc again. He
was sent to Old Farms Convalescent Hospital at Hart-
ford, Connecticut, where he was taught mobility without
the use of a cane. As a result the 49-year-olcl teacher
can move about on familiar grounds without assistance.
He learned hory to work in a machine shop and to raise
poultry. He found Braile to be difficult and didn't
bother to learn it, a decision that he regrets now.

Calvert returned to Lauderdale County, Alabama to
make a new life. In 1946 he married Oline Staggs and
settled down to poultry farming. He was not bitter about
his blindness but preferred a life of solitude, working
about his small farm. Calvert trained beagle hounds and
followed them as they chased rabbits, thus spending his
days and nights.

In September of 1954, he attended revival services at
the First Free Wül Baptist Church of Florence, Alabama.
He responded to the invitation and received the Lord
Jesus Christ as his Savior. Almon Calvert became a

changed man. Before, he had preferred his solitude;
now, he prefers the fellowship of the saints.

Calvert united with the church and went to work im-
mediately. He accepted a responsibility with the Church
Training Service group and later was ordained as a
deacon.

In 7964 Calvert was asked to teach the Adult Bible
Class at First Church. He accepted the responsibility
and began to apply himself. He enrolled in the Evan-
gelical Teacher Training Association classes taught by
his pastor, the Reverend Willie Justice, and completed
the first six units, receiving the preliminary Teacher
Certificate.

Calvert phased out the poultry business to apply him-
self to his studies. A set of records on which was re-
corded the whole Bible was secured for his lesson
preparation. In addition, his wife, Oline, records the
material from both the pupil's quarterly and the teacher's
quarterly, and Calvert memorizes the verses that he
wishes to stress and familiarizes himself with the story.
Class members with whom I spoke praise Calvert's teach-
ing ability. I especially noted the dialogue between
teacher and pupils during the class hour as Calvert
sought to get his class involved in the discussion.

When Sunday school is over, Calvert puts on a robe
and lends his bass voice to the worship service choir.
On Monday nights Calvert visits his absentees and pros-
pects. As a result, his growing class has been divided
once. Frequently, Calvert fllls the pulpit for his pastor
as a lay preacher.

I asked this amazing man if he had any advice for
his sighted contemporaries. He did. He advises all
teachers to learn to use their memory. "Leave the
teacher's quarterly at home and use the Bible," he
emphasizes. "(Jse notes if necessary, but keep the Bible
foremost. Be careful with pronounciation. One can
properly pronounce Bible names, places and terminology
if he tries."

I wanted to know iÎ Almon Calvert had any resent-
ment about his blindness.

"Blindness has its advantages," he concluded. "We
don't face the temptations that our sighted Christians
do."

When I left the Calvert home, I had a greater concern
for those who are spiritually blind.

by ROGER C. REEDS
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Wítnessínq

ßynfth ",#

by Donna Field

I came Aour rDaA
One dag because
I had something to sag
Aboutth.e Sautor,
Andhow,bg fazth'
There ts utctorg.

We tatked. of mang
Thíngs, and then,
I asked íf Eou
Had euer been
Introduced
To mg Sautor.

When Aou ünsu)ered"no"
I opened mE Blble
Andbeganto shott:,
Verse bg uerse,
Horu uíctorg
Coul,dbe toon.

&oy
This bog ts not mE otnn
And gethe'r's; tht's boY
Who líues r,n rny home.
God gaue h,zm to me.

He ts mg bog for a Lt'ttle uhíLe;
To loue and guíde and ínstruct,
In wisdom and ín truth, tht's

chzld,

I asked iJ Eou were
ReadE to receiue
Jesus ínto gour heart.
You usere not readE to belleue
Just th,en,
AImost persuaded.

I returned the nert níght.
You uere not there.
Y ou lt ad tq.ken sudden fl't ght
TheE sard; gone,
Inthemiddle
Of tl"te n'tgltt.

Was mE usítness ín uat'n?
Thts I deny.
I put mE trust t'n Jesus,
Andbg falth,I
See you.
Inszde the gate.

Yet he ts not mg otun.

O, Lord, hel'p me not
Thts btt oJ laughter,

hope;
Of starru eues and tosseled hat'r,
glut to eítcoí.tage hzm in Thee'

Let me not f orget, dear Lord,
As I go through datl'g routt'nes - -
Of líuinq ín a care-uorn u)orLd'
f o tett lítm o¡ ThY sauing gruce.

For he ís not mg own
And get he is; tltis bog.
How usill'h'e go Home,
IJ I sh,otu lu.m not th'e uag?

-- 
1

to d.espait:
tears and

Hou oJt h.aue I thouglt't;
Iflwereatlouer,
I could watch all nature
Hour after hour:
The bir ds so arzng h,t'glt,
The uater rippltng bE,
The blue oJ th.e sky,
Cr eated by God on h'iglt'.

How ofthaue I dreamed;
If I uere utree,
And toueredhzgh,
Many more thzngs I'd see.
Oh,,ges,I'dbe so tall.
It uouldnltbe hard at uII,
To urestle wíth th,e ut'nd,

und not fall,:
Listenzng to God's own caIL.

And then agazn,
I1 I were abird,
I"'d, soar to unknownhezghts
Sinqíng mel"odzes get unheard.
Oh.,l"¿ow líght I'dbe,
Gl.idzng along so Jree'
If I had th'e keg,
A glímpse of hearten I'd see.

A Jlower canbe Plucked,
A tree cut down:
A gentle, stnging bird
Brôught to the ground.
ME soulh.ues Jor eternitE,
In complete sererntY'
Because J esus, Jrom sín,

sauedme;
Both earth, and heauen, I'II see.
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Alicis Willey, Missionory
Doughler, Dies
Miami, Fla.-Alicia W illey, I 3 -year-old
daughter ol veteran missionaries to
Panama, Tom and Ruth l4tilley, and
granddaughter ol Mrs. Mabel Willey
nnd the lote missîonary, Rev. Thomas
H. Willey, Sr., died here Aug. 21 after
an extended illness lrom leukemía.

Funeral servîces for the míssionary
daughter were held ín the Latin Free
Will Baptist Churclt ol Miami.

The tribute given below was written
by Foreign Missíons Dírector J. Re-
ford Wilson.

God is concerned. God is not blind.
God has not forgotten. He has not lost
His attributes of wisdom and power.
Death is not a fatal end. Death is not
a fatesome prison. The Christ of the
cross is also the Lord of the empty
tomb. Today the Christian hope is as

real and exciting as it was when the
women ran from the empty tomb to tell
the disciples that Jesus was riscn frotlr
the dead. This Goorl News is a com-
forting message for saints anrl a savirtg
message for sinners. Tour and Ruth
Willey have spoken this nressage of
hope to thousands in Cuba and Pana-
ma. In recent weeks, this divine truth
has been an anchor holding them steady
while their older daughter lay seriously
ill.

Alicia Willey "became absent from
the body and present with the Lord" on
Angust 2l , 1970. This 13-year-old
daughter of Tom and Ruth Willey and
the granddaughter of Mrs. Mabel Wil-
ley and the late Rev. Thomas H. Wil-
ley, Sr. ancl of Mrs. Mabel Bennett
and the late Rev. J. R. Bennett bravely
endured a painful illncss since June 8.

She, her sevcn-yc.ar-old sister, Kathy,
and parents have livecl in Panama since
1962. Alicia began hcr nrission life with
her parents in Cuba in Dcccmbcr 1956.
Her robust and zestful chilclhoocl aclded
many exciting experienccs to their mis-
sionary life. She lovecl the Latin
people and was more at honrc on a
horse among the rural people than in a

party dress for a social event in the
city. She was active among the young
people in the church groups and for the
past year had taught two Sunday
school clases. She had attended ele-
mentary school at the Methodist Pan-
American Institute and had completed

her seventh grade at the Curundu
Junior High School in the Canal Zone.
Alicia was an honor student in each
of her grades. Photography had be-
come her hobby and slides which she

had made we¡e used recently in the
annual missions retreat. One slide was
of her own baptism with a group of
Panamanian believers baptized on Eas-
ter Sunday.

One could question why a life so full
should be so brief. Jim Elliot, mar-
tyred missionary in Educador, wrote,
"I must not think it strange if God
takes in.youth those whom I would
have kept on earth till they were older.
God is peopling Eternity and I must
not restrict Him to old men and wo-
men.

Her passing was not premature be-
cause it is man, not God, who measures
life by time. Each man is a being of
eternity and earthly cxistence is a min-
utc nlcasure of his lifc. (ìocl has ¡rro-
virlccl th¿rt through Chlist wc Iivc lor-
cvcr irr perlcrled ,ç/¿.¡¡.y. Who thcn ca¡r
cll'rcstion thc right of Alicia to gain now
what wc bclicvc wc will rcceive later?
Sorrow is a natural response to an ex-
perience of death. But we sorrow not
as those without hope for we believe
that Jesus died and rose again and
that when He comes we will be raised
to be forever together with the Lord
(l Thessalonians 4: 14-17).

Teen Evongelism Tqkes
Hold of Hillmont Youths

Wni," Stun, Tenn.-About 40 camp.
ers and staff workers carried their
newly-found evangelism spirit from
Hillmont Assembly to Centennial Park
in Nashville, Tenn., Iuly 29 and 30.
As a result, 20 flrst-time decisions for
Christ we:e recorded.

"The Holy Spirit was moving, bless-
ing, and burdening the hearts of the
youths," camp teacher Lonnie Skiles
said, "until 4 a.m. Tuesday night." The
pastor-camp worker said that the young
people witnessed on the steps of the
Parthenon Wednesday, and that "the joy
fairly beamed on their faces." The Cen-
tennial Park Parthenon is an exact
replica of the Greek Parthenon.

"The testimonies that night in the
worship service were wonderfully Spirit-
fillecl," he continued. "After the second
clay of witncssing, I really felt we had
hit thc apcx ol' the canrp experience.
llut the Thursclay night worship service
provided still grcater heights of spiritual
blcssing. Bro, Berkner, the camp evan-
gelist, presented the mission challenge
. and the students were visibly
moved."

A candlelight service at the lake near-
by closed the evangelism campaign.

"My kids were thrilled," exclaimed
one pastor whose three teenagers at-
tended. Another minister said the same
of his teenagers. "They came home,
completely different in attitude."

One father said that he recognized
eertain dangers and limitations in this
type of person-to-person evangelism,
especially for untrained high schoolers
who might confront Hippies or pos-
sibly some undesirables of questionable
conduct and language. "But I like their
witnessing and soul-winning," he said,
"better than I like ow not witnessing."
Those kinds of persons you frequently
confront on the street, he went on, are
not going to be won in a church. We'll
just have to clo the best we can in to-
day's world.

Foreign Missions News Briefs

Nashville, Tenn.-The Akron Ohio
Free Will Baptist Church presented
Missionary Dan Merkh a check for
$1000 Sunday, Aug. 9.

Merkh, whose account has beenAIICIA WIttEY
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$2000 in the red, returned to FÌance in
September.

The youths of the church had already
raised $100 in a car wash project, and
the ladies had raised $200. The pastor
said that he had sensed the Lord's lead-
ing him to bring the matter before the
church, and he did. When Dan ar-
rived on that Sunday, the church had
raised the $1000.

The Center Association Youth Camp
of Oklahoma was also responsible for
raising $ 1,000 for a missionary. The
youths decided on Friday of the camp
week that they would present their total
offerings to the Howard Gages, mis-
sionaries to Ivory Coast, West Africa, at
the closing service Sunday night. The
First Church of Ada, Okla., aided the
youths by raising $300 during the Sun-
day morning service when Gage spoke
at the church. That night, offerings re.
ceived in the final camp service where
Gage again spoke pushed the total to
mo¡e than $1100, enough for their re-
turn ticket to Ivory Coast.

In other news, the Archie Mayhews
left the States Aug. 25 for language
refresher study in Switzerland, prior to
their return to Ivory Coast where they
will begin their second term of service.

Tommy and Nancy Hughes have been
approved for missionary service in
Brazil and are beginning their deputa-
tion work in the States.

James and Vickie Sturgill have also
been approved for missionary service
in Brazil, and will enter Missionary In-
ternship this fall.

ANNOUNCING
oreo wide

Conference on Evongelism
October 12-14, l97O

Akron Free Will Boptist Church
1802 Eqstwood Avenue

Akron, Ohio
Reverend Kenneth Frisbee, Pqslor

- Sponsored by
NEtionql Homes Missions qnd

Church Exlension Boqrd

Forlines Receives ThM Degree
Nashville, Tenn.-Rev. Leroy Forlines,
theology and Bible instructor at Free
Will Baptist Bible College, received the
Masters in Theology degree from the
Chicago Graduate School of Theology
Aug.21.

Forlines holds the degrees of Bache-
lor of Arts, Master of Arts, and Bache-
lor of Divinity, in addition to his most
recent degree.
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He is a member of the Theological
Liberalism Commission of the National
Association of Free Will Baptists, and
he has written for numerous Free Will
Baptist quarterlies and periodicals. He
writes a monthly column on theology
and doctrine for Contact magazine,

Bob Hill Joins
Christiqn Life Publicqtions
Wheaton, Ill.-Bob Hill has been
named managing editor of Christian
Life Publications, general manager of
Religious Audience Marketing Service,
and executive director of the company's
new church development services divi-
sion.

Hill will be responsible for the edi-
torial management of Christian Life,
Chrístían Bookseller and Camp Manøge-
ment magazines.

Formerly assistant editor of Moody
Monthly and religious feature writer of
Chicago Tctday, Hill served for 18 years
as pastor of Free Will Baptist churches
in Tennessee, Virginia and Missouri. He
received his education at Rutgers Uni-
versity, Free V/ill Baptist Bible College,
and Virginia Commonwealth Univer-
sity.

Hill served as editor for eight years
of his denomination's men's magazine.
At Christian Life Publications, he suc-
ceeds Will Norton, Jr., who formely
served as managing editor of Christían
Lile and Christian Bookseller maga-
zines,

ALTON TOVETESS BOB HITL

Missouriqn Joins
Soipture Press Slqff

Alton E. Lovclcss, fortrrcr pnstot of
the First Frec Will Baptist Church of
Joplin, Missouri and cditor of the Free
Will Baptist Gem, has joined the staff
of Scripture Press of Wheaton, Illinois
as a consultant in Christian education.

Rev. Loveless moved to Atlanta to
assume his responsibilities Aug. 1.

Scripture Press, well known for its
Bible-centered literature ministry, has
other offices in Fullerton, California;
Ajax, Ontario, Canada; and London,
England.

Home Missions News Bits
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers McCarty have

settled in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia in
their new ministry. Aclditional monthly
support is needed.

Mr. Joe Bragg, 1970 graduate of
Free V/ill Baptist Bible College, was
employed last month as bookkeeper for
the Home Missions Department, replac-
ing Mrs. Ann Barker, who returned
with husband to Louisa, Ky. Rev. Ver-
non Barker assumed pastorate of the
First Church in Louisa.

Giving to Home Missions during the
first six months of 1970 fell short by
$ 14,570.56.

Rev. and rMrs. Jerry Barron entered
language school Sept, 1, preparing for
ministry in Guadalajara, Mexico.

Rev. Nedo Eaddy, former pastor of
Heads Church, Cedar Hill, Tennessee,
is entering Brethren Seminary in Ash-
land, Ohio, where he will prepare for
the chaplaincy.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Van Winkle have
begun a new mission ministry in Mur-
freesboro, Tenn.

Wyoming Church Joins
Nqtionql Associqlion
Nashville, Tenn.-A new church in a
new state has been added to the directo-
ry of Free Will Baptist churches in the
National Association.

The First Free Will Baptist Church
of Torrinton, Wyoming, was accepted

(Contínued on page 1,6)
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Rev. Freil Lucas
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Vofe for Women Ministers
Seen Periling Lutheron Unity
Minneapolis-A strong voice vote in
favor of ordination for women in the
Lutheran Church in America was seen
as a threat to the unity movement
among the three main branches of
Lutheranism in the U.S.

The Rev. Dr. J.A.O. Preus, presi-
dent of the theologically conservative
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, said
his personal feeling was that churches
should not ordain women. He claimed
on theological grounds that such action
would abrogate the "whole doctrine of
creation." He saw this as complicating
unity efforts.

Dr. Preus' reference was to the pri-
macy of Adam, from whose rib woman
was created. Also I Timothy 2:Il-13
gives additional theological support.
The passage, from the King James Ver-
sion, reads: "Let the woman learn in
silence with all subjection."

'Lorge'Sundoy Schools
Predicted for the 70s
Wheaton, Ill.-The 1970s will be the
"decade of the large Sunday School,"
according to a prediction made here by
Elmer Towns, Sunday School editor of
C hrist ian Lile magazine.

In the third annual survey of large
U.S. Sunday schools, published in the
August issue of the monthly publica-
tion, Mr. Towns reported that the 75
biggest Sunday schools in Ame¡ica in-
creased their weekly attendance more
than 10,000 over last year.

"There seems to be no secret or 'in-
side' information that causes these Sun-
day schools to grow," he said, adding:

"They simply apply the New Testa-
ment pattern of soul winning, prayer,
teaching the word of God and constant
revival. They are led by an aggressive,
gifted pastor, who heads up a militant
program of evangelism."

Doys of Foreign Missionqries
Limited in lndiq Soys Boprisr
Green Lake, Wis.-A missionary who
has returned home after 24 years of
service in India predicted here that all'Western missionaries will be gone from
that Asian country within a few years.

"Under pressure from anti-Western
and anti-Christian bodies, the govern-

ment has consistently reduced the num-
ber of foreign missionaries over the past
few years," said the Rev. C. Louis Dau
in an interivew at the American Baptist
Assembly here. Mr. Kau and his wife
spent the month of July at the assembly
as missonaries in residence.

"Perhaps the most tension-filled prob-
lem," Mr. Kau said, "has been for the
missionary staff to realize that the time
is past for us to retain administrative re-
sponsibility in school, church, or gener-
al organization."

Church Tox Exemption Growing
lssue in Woshington Stote

Seattle-That property-tax exemption
for church-owned land and buildings
has become a major concern in Wash-
ington State is reflected in appeals to
boards of equalization.

Because of a state supreme court de-
cision in December which opened the
way to tax some church property, coun-
ty assessors have put back on tax rolls
certain summer camps, parking lots
and church buildings.

The spate of church appeals stems
from the court's decision denying tax
exemption to the Warm Beach Camp
and Conference Center of the Pacific
Northwest Conference, Free Methodist
Church. Because of that, it is probable
that every church-owned facility, other
than sanctuaries and parsonages, will
come under the scrutiny of county tax
assessors.

Even the church buildings may not
escape-if they are used for purposes
other than worship, such as day-care
centers.

Michigon Votes $22 Million
For Privufe, Pqrochiql Aid
Lansing, Mich.-Within 90 minutes,
both houses of the Michigan Legisla-
ture passed a record-breaking school
aid bill which includes a precedent-
setting 522 million for financially-
pressed private and parochial schools.

The quick action in the House and
Senate, following delays which had
dragged on because of strong opposition
to state assistance to church-related
schools, ended nearly eight months of
legislative debate.

THè Parochial clause, which was to
become effective Sept. l-and only if

the state supreme court upholds its
constitutionality----covers teache¡s' sala-
ries in non-public schools. It guarantees
50 per cent of the estimated average
salary of $8,800 for the 5,800 lay
teachers of such secular subjects as
English, math, and science.

Vqticqn Weqlth Put qt $8O Billion,
'Too Vqst to Hide'
Washington, D.C.-An official Vatican
newspaper's disclaimer of great Vatican
wealth has been termed interesting but
inaccurate by C. Stanley Lowell, as-
sociate director of Americans United
for Separation of Church and State.

"The statement of Pope Paul VI that
the Vatican has assets of a mere $128
million and that the church is really
quite poor, are interesting in view of
the Pope's recent statement that the
church must 'have the appearance of
poverty,"' Lowell said. "It is under-
standable that the Roman Catholic
Church would like to present an image
of poverty, especially in these days
of economic and social ferment. Un-
fortunately, despite the studied sup-
pression of financial data which char-
acterizes the policy of this church, its
assets are simply too vast to remain hid-
den."

Lowell charged that the denial of
wealth is accompanied by no financial
report. He said the Roman Catholic
Church in the U.S., like its Vatican
counterpart, has never published an
audit of its income and resources. He
estimated that the wealth of the re-
ligious orders of men in the U.S. alone
to be around $1i.2 billion.

Lowell is co-author with Martin A.
Larson of the book, Praìse the Lord lor
Tax Exemption,

The Lorgest Grows Lcrger
Minneapolis, Minn.-Circulation of De-
cìsion has now surpassed 4,000,000
monthly in the U.S. and Canada, ac-
cording to Sherwood E. Wirt who edits
the 1O-year-old periodical of the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Association.

The magazine is issued in English,
French, German, Spanish and Japanese.
Circulation for the foreign editions
ranges from 30,000 to 125,000 per
month, in addition to the four million
figure.
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chnistian
doctnine

by Leroy Forlines

All doctrinal or theological truth is related to God' The

Bible is the authoritative source of data for theological
truth. One's doctrine of God is foundational. The rest of
his doctri¡al system is the structure which is built on the

foundation. A beginning point for laying a proper founda-

tion is a correct understanding of terms.
IIL The Doctrine of God

A. The Non-moral Attributes
Attributes refer to characteristics ascribed to God'

1. EternitY (Psalm 90:2)
There are different ideas concerning what is

meant by eternity' One view understands eternity
to refer to endless time, e.g', time without begin-

ning or end. Time implies the possibility of
pasi, present, and future. According to this view,
^God 

has always existed and always will exist,

and it was possible for God to think of past,

present and future.
Another view is called the "eternal now" view'

For God all eternity is viewed as one "now"
without any past, or any futu:e' There is no

time with God. Time is only for the created

order where there is Þast, present' and future'
Time was created and will pass away with the

passing awaY of the Present order'
A division of opinion exists among devout

people concerning which view is correct' Space

þroùltits a critical treatment which would defend
one view or the other.

2. Immutability (Mal. 3:6 and Heb. 13:8)
Immutable means unchanging. God is un-

changing in His essence and attributes' This
means that God will always be omnipotent,
omniscient, holy, loving, etc. Every promise of
God will stand fast. This does not n.rean that
God cannot change His rclationship to a person

under any circumstances whatsoevcr' In fact, it
is God's unchangeableness which gttarirntces that

when the sinner accepts Jesus Christ as l-orcl arltl
'Savior, He will change His attitude frorn wrath
to loving acceptance of the one who belicvcs'

God is unchangingly true to His promiscs'

3. Omnipresence (Psalm 739:7-10, Matt' 2tì:20)
Omnipresence refers to God's relationship to

.pu." uttd His creatures. God is everywherc
present at the same time. He is always present

for a personal relationship with IIis creaturcs'

God does not have to move from one place to
another. He is always present in every place'

4. Omnipotence (Job 42:2a and Rev' 19:6)
By this is meant that God is infinite in power'

He iras the power to do anything He wills' He
is never limiied in doing anything by the lack of
power. This does not mean that God can do

ihings that are inherently contradictory such as
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B.

makìng a square circle' A choice to such would
be irrãtioni. God is rational. God's will al-

ways reflects His moral and rational nature' That
will is never limited by lack of power to accom-

plish its purposes.

5. Omniscience (Acts 15:18 and lob 42:2b)
The reference here is to the infinite knowledge

of God. God fully knows everything that ever

has happened, everything that is happening, and

everything that ever will haPPen.

The Moral Attributes (Isa. 6:1-3, I Pet. 1:15, 16)

1. Holiness
Holiness refers to the fact that God is ab-

solutely pure. He is absolutely free from sin

in thought, word, or deed. He has never had to

cast a sinful thought from His mind'
God's holiness is His basic attribute. The very

idea of God necessarily involves holiness'
God's holiness refers to what He is within

Himself. Ilowever, it also involves what He
will and will not tolerate outside Himself' God's

holiness is inflexible. It must be maintained' As
a holy God, God cannot tolerate sin' It is this
intoleiance toward sin, and God's absolute de-

termination to be holy that gives rise to His
wrath towards sin'

The fact that God is holy means that He can-

not lie (Titus 1:2)' God is unchangeably faith-
ful to all of His promises and all of His warnings'

a. Righteousness (Dan. 9'.14 atd Rev' 16:5)
God's righteousness issues from His holi-

ness. By God's righteousness is meant that
He is right in all that He does. No accu-

sation against Him can stand.
'We are not to understand that the mere

act of God's will makes things right so that
God could have arbitrarily willed anything
to be right. Rather, that which is right con-

forms to the holY nature of God.
In our present f,nite existence with the

influence of sin, we cannot fully understand
all of God's dealings, bttt we, in humble
faith, believe that all His actions are right'

b. Justice (Rom. 2:5 ancl Psalm 58:11)
Justicc is a particr'rlar limitation of God's

righteottsness' It is righteousness as it is ap-

plicd irr thc mcting out of punishments and

icwarcls. God does absolutely right in so

cloittg.
The meting out of punishment is called

retributive justiee. The distribution of re-

wards is called remunerative justice.

2. Love (John 3:16 and Rom. 5:8)
Love is the affectionate concern of God which

moves IIim to manifest His concern for the wel-
fare of IIis creatures. This love reached its high-
est point when God sent His Son Jesus Christ in-
to tÀe world to bear the sins of the world on the

s¡s5s-1þs just dying for the unjust (I Pet' 3:18)
in order that "whosoever believeth in him should

not perish, but have everlasting life."
a. MercY (E,Ph. 2:4 and James 5: 1 1)

Mercy issues from the love of God' In
acting in mercy God manifests His love tow-
ard those who need relief'



eEIrTtrnctnts
by Cleo Pursell

gerTrs
from the Greek

New Testament

by Roberl Picirilli

"Cive us this. day our 'gravy' bread," prayed a
very young grrl.

A Sunday school teacher asked what the women
in the Bible brought to annoint the body of Christ
in the tomb. The replies were amazing. "Rice,"
one boy answered. "Mice," said anothêr. When
the teacher exptained that they brought "spice,"
the answer was, "Well, it sounded like mice."

One child told his mother, "We sang the fun-
niest song in Sunday school today-"Crãn¡, Crazy,
AII the Little Children." His puzzled mother in-
quired and learned the sonþ had really been
"Praise Him, Praise Him, All Ye Little Children."

We adults take so much for granted. Because
something is clear and simple io us, we assume
that the youngsters will undèrstand it. But all too
often the truths we teach are meaningless simply
because the children do not understañd what wó
are trying to say.

. Our pastor recently cautioned us against using
abstract terms when dealing with small children.
For example he quoted John 10:9 where Jesus said,
"l am Íhe door. ." lmmediately the child gets
a mental picture of a wooden door!

After teaching the story of Adam and Eve being
driven from the Garden of Eden because of sin, ã
Sunday school teacher asked her class of small
children to draw a picture illustrating the lesson.
She was amazed when one pupil deþicted a man
driving an automobile with two people in the back
seat. When asked to explain, the child said, "That
is God driving Adam and Eve out of the garden."

It is especially important that those who work
with young children know how to explain the mes-
sage of salvation in Christ Jesus to them.

Marjorie Soderholm, in her booklet, "Explaining
Salvation to Children," says Bible stories are more
easily explainable than the imaginary, symbolic,
made-up stories that are so often used. For in-
stance, it is much easier to help a child understand
Nicodemus' confusion at Jesus' words, "Ye must
be born again" (John 3) than to help him grasp
how a black kerchief stands for sin. She gives a
simple guide as to what the child should knów:

God loves you, You have sinned, Christ died for
your sin, You must admit to Him that you are a sin-
ner and ask Him to forgive you. Then you are in
Cod's family. Suggested Scriptures are John 3:-16,
Romans 5:6, Romans 3:23, and John 3:36.

It all adds up to the fact that many who teach

ln Hebrews 11 :26, where Moses' faith is being
described, we read in our King James Version thai
"lre had respect unto the recómpense of the re-
ward." That's sufficient for us to get the point,
but how much more powerful and-meaningful it
becomes when we read the original !

The verb translated "he hãd resÞect,, is the
Creek compound apeblepen. The mäin root (ble-
po) is a word that simply means to /ook. The
preposition compounded on the front of the verb
(apo) is one that means "off" or "away.', So the
literal meaning of the word is to /ook away, to look
ol-f .

Even more helpful is the tense of this verb. As
has been pointed out in the column before, the
Creeks had a tense system which enabled them to
show action either as a simple act or as a continu-
ing action. Here is Heb. 11:26,Ihe verb is in con-
tinuing action. The meaning, then, is that Moses
kept looking away at the retompense of reward.

ln other words, Moses was a far-sighted man. He
didn't think merely of the here and-now, but kept
before him a view of the final great day on which
he would stand before his Maker and give account.
And time and time again he looke-d down the
road to that great pay-off and made his decisions
accordingly.

Only.in this.light can one understand why Moses
turned his back on the position (verse 24), þleasure
(v.erse .25f and possessions (verse 26) thàt Egypt
offered. But Moses' eyes were not full of the 

*glit-

ter of gold r-ror_his heart.distracted by the appéals
of power and fun. He kept looking away tó the
reward promised by his Lord.

Naturally those of his comrades who did not
share his understanding of spiritual things failed to
understand his decisio-ns, time and agáin. They
said. "Look here;" Moses said "Look yonder.i,
And that's what makes the difference.

the very young may_be laking too much for grant-
ed. We ought to check up occasionally to iee if
the children have really understood what we are
trying to tell them. lt may be that some of them
are like Jimmy Brown.

"What did you learn in kindergarten?"
Asked the parents of Jimmy Blown.
"God is love, Be ye kind,
And sit down, sit down, sit DOWN!"
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(Continued lrom page 12)

into the National Association at the
34th convention in Fresno, Cal. Rev.
F¡ed Lucas is pastor.

The church was organized Dec. 5,
1969, with 25 members by Rev. Roy
Thomas. The first service had been held
on Sept. 22, 1968. Financial help was
given monthly by the Exeter Church,
Exeter, Cal. Attendance now averages
from 30 to 40.

Bible College Hires New
Teqchers qnd Stqff Workers

Nashville, Tenn. - Free Will Baptist
Bible College administrators have added
seven employees to its staff for 1970-71..
Three new teachers have joined the
faculty and four workers were added to
offices of student supervision.

Henry Oliver, Abe Baerg, and Jerry
Griffith, Jr. will be teaching this year.
Mr. Oliver, an ordained Free Will Bap-
tist preacher with 30 years of experi-
ence in the education fleld, has joined
the faculty as professor of English and
education. He has held offices in the
Nashville public school system ranging
from teacher and principal to Superin-
tendent of Schools. Mr. Baerg, who
has taught voice in both high schools
and college, has joined the music de-
partment. He has degrees from Tabor
College and Wichita State University.
Mr. Griffith of McArthur, Ohio, will
teach Spanish for the Bible College. He
has taught in high school and has done
extensive work with the Ohio State
Youth Commission.

Mrs. Bert Tippett has been named
Acting Dean of Women. She has taught
women's physical education at the Bible
College since 1967. She is a 1962
FWBBC graduate and wife of the
school's Director of Publications. As-
sisting her as dormitory supervisors are
Mrs. Shirley Turner and Mrs. Sandy
Goodfellow. Both are Bible College
alumni. Also working with students
this year will be Charles Branch. Mr.
Branch will be dormitory supervisor
among the men in Goen Hall.

Mission BeEun in
Roonoke, Virginio
Roanoke, Ya.-LZ persons attended the
first service of the new Free Will Bap-
tist mission in this city of 200,000
Aug. 16.

Rev. and Mrs. Jim Cox moved here
Aug. 13, under the sponsorship of the
Virginia Home Missions Board to begin
a new church. This is an undeveloped
area for Free Will Baptists.
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The missionary couple said that they
know of several prospective members,
and a¡e hopeful for a very successful
beginning.

Jim Cox is a 1970 graduate of Free
Will Baptist Bible College in Nashville,
Tenn.

Kentucky Youths Hold Wqlk-q-thon
Glasgow, Ky.-On June 10 the High
Teen and Teen Sunday school classes of
First Free Will Baptist Church in Glas-
gow, Kentucky, sponsored a walk-a-
thon that resulted in raising $207.50
for the Development Program of Free
Will Baptist Bible College. Inspired
by a similar project by Nashville teens
a few weeks earlier, participants walked
10-15 miles, demonstrating their con-
cern for the needs of the Bible College.

Those pictured are: (front row) Ieft to right

-Jeff Satterly, George Cooper, Teen teacher;
Regina Crisp, Shelia Key and Dale Jolly;
(nriddle roÐ ViIa Satterly, Vickie l)ean, Car.
rol l)ean, Paula Cooper, Gary l)avidson and
Slcphcrr Cooper; (back row) Mike Thompson'
Jlnres lhrrris, Sunday school zuperintendent
Robert l)nvldson, High Teen teacher, and
Larry Hardln.
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COOPERATIVE PLAN OF SUPPORT

July 1970

July 1970 July 1969 Yr. to Date

Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Kansas
Kentucky
Maryland
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
New Mexico
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
Northeast Association
West Virginia
Wisconsin
TOTALS

DISBURSEMENTS:
Executive Dept.
Foreign Missions
Bible College
Home Missions
Church Training Service
Retirement and Insurance
Laymen's Board
Commission on Theological

Liberalism
Miscellaneous
TOTALS

R,ECEIPTS:
STATE Design

$ 1,020.69

4s5.69
692.1,s

435.27
76.88

779.58

349.10

189.08
15.36

2,107.37

1,04.64
668. I 8

1,634.04
257.25
222.62
22.66

$ 3,063.02
1,923.79
1,7 54.62
1,155.27

596.77
298.40
179.00

59.69

$ 9,030.56

$ 935.85 $

278.88
406.88
1,52.20

24.80
784.47

51.1,9
90.00

212.11

424.00

1,gs4.ú

103.65
304.56

1,514.64
213.09
145.29
22.71
44.09
25.0t

3,281.95
1,004.63
4,647.82
3,586.48

939.49
3,089.17

242.77
5,760.50

674.00
1,771.95

90.00
1,894.64

105.56
15,042.88

68.71
658.00

1,66:4.64
13,365.28

1,579.89
970.87
152.19
1t5.22
50.00

$22,890.86
12,440.85
10,988.85
7,410.11
3,767.58
1,832.89
1,060.49

3 53.56
11.45

E6oJs6ß4

20.00

Å¿q4é !,Jf]3]9 $60,756.64

s 3,tss.92
1,476.52
1,380.25

883.45
443.27
221.64
132.98

44.33

$ 7,738.36
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Build with the tuture in Jvlind . . .

Thank you for your wonderful response to our bond program. I have received
a multitude of blessings while visiting the churches in many different states.
Many of these churches are now under construction, several are completed,
others are awaiting programs.

With God's help, llook forward to helping you in your program. Together, let
us build to meet the needs of your church and our denomination.

Thank you again for such an overwhelming response to the ministry of Executive
Church Bonds, lnc.

Francis W. Boyle
' Director

FOR FREE NFORMATION, WRITE Executive Church Bonds, lnc.
P. O. Box 1088, Nashville, Tennessee 37202
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plan now to observe

DDN()IIINATI()NAT
BIBTD DAY January tz, tszt
The purpose will be to provide sÒriptures for our m¡ssionaries to distrib-
ute in Brazil. Special attention will be focused on the power of God's
Word and the need to make known its life-giv¡ng message to the world.


